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through a matrimonial paper; a quar-
rel between young Hayward and his
bride, in which she flung $250 in $5
bills at his head, and his pursuit (in
a tourist car) after her (traveling de
luxe) from Chicago to Dos Angeles.

o o
MRS. BRADY REFUSED DIVORCE

With a threat of taking action
against those who disregard the
state law against remarriage within
a year after divorce, Judge Walker
refused for the present the petition of
annullment presented by Mrs. Mary
Quinlan Brady, "Michigan wife" of

' State Auditor Brady.
Her suit for divorce came up before

Judge Tuthill on April 28, 1913.
Thinking the decree granted, she
hurried to Michigan to evade the
state law and wedded the state audi-
tor on the 29th. Really her decree
was not entered until the 30th, So

that the marriage was void.
When her attorney askedjiat it be

declared void, Judge Walker "called"
her for evading the law in remarry-
ing and told her he would ask State's
Att'y Hoyne to investigate.

o o
THE MEXICAN SITUATION

Washington, April 8. Another
snarl was added to the already badly
tangled Mexican situation today by
news that Victoriano Huerta was en
route from Spain to New York, pre-
sumably with plans in mind for re-
establishing his regime south of the
Rio Grande.

Possibility that "first chief" and
convention leader will temporarily
bury hatchet to resist Huerta if he at-
tempts again to control Mexican gov-
ernment.

Reports reach Washington from
Vera Cruz that Obregon, Carranza's
right-han- d man, had administered a
severe defeat to Villa forces near o.

War dep't expected to take official
cognizance of reports from Browns-yill- e,

Tex., that Villistas and Carran-zist- as

hacLbeen firing across line into
Brownsville's outskirts.

1

1 HURLEY OF STRIKE FAME GETS
BACK IN UNIFORM

Policeman Michael Hurley, who is
known for two things, that he ar-

rested picketing waitresses by force
during the strike and that he was
fired from the force on a charge of
taking $10 from a negro dope ped-
dler, has been reinstated. He is at
Hyde Park.

Mike worked hard during the wait-
resses' strike and in a way that just
suited the owners of the nonunion
lunchrooms. He picked up the girls,
carried them to the patrol boxes and
shoved them into the wagon, they
claimed.

Mike had some friendly help in get-
ting back on the force. He hasn't
said whether any of them were lunch
room men, but then he is back at
work.

He presented witnesses who said
he was not present when the alleged
bribery occurred.

o o
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Toledo, 0. Rev. J. M. Ford, Wash-
ington, thought to have perished in
fire at Niagara hotel, Sunday, found
living at another hotel.

Juneau, Alaska. Lower house of
territorial legislature passed bill to
submit prohibition question to voters
of Alaska in 1916.

Bay City, Ore. Milton Smith,
owner of fishing schooner, drowned
when it was swamped.

Berlin. Official bulletin said Crown
Princess Cecelie, who gave birth to
daughter yesterday, is "doing well."
Fifth child born to royal couple. Other
four are boys.

New York. Shifts of men digging
into well in which William Eesser of
Flatbush is buried under 30 feet of
earth, which caved in while he was
enlarging the pit.

Oklahoma City, Okla. President
of state board of agriculture offered
Jess Willard job of state cattle in-

spector. Said state needed just such
a man as Jess. " :
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